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The fundic branches of the stomach can be defined as a group of vessels that
can arise either directly or indirectly from the following source arteries: the left
inferior phrenic artery, the accessory left hepatic artery, the left gastric artery,
the left middle suprarenal artery, the main trunk of the splenic artery, the pos-
terior gastric artery, the superior polar artery, the gastrosplenic artery, the left
gastroepiploic artery and the splenic artery with its inferior and superior termi-
nal branches. It is worth mentioning that the fundic branches of the left gastro-
epiploic artery and the superior and inferior terminal branches of the splenic
artery, like other vessels arising from these three source arteries and supplying
the stomach, are defined as short gastric arteries.
The anatomy of these fundic branches, particularly relevant to some surgical
procedures, is not sufficiently described, and the current literature suffers from
lack of publications on this particular topic. We therefore decided to explore in
detail the arterial vascularisation of the gastric fundus.
The research was carried out on material consisting of 15 human stomach
specimens. The anatomical analysis comprised the following: the number of
occurrences of fundic branches in each of the source arteries defined above,
the distance between the origins of the source artery and its arising fundic
branch, the way in which the fundic branches arose, the length, diameter at
point of origin and morphology of the fundic braches, as well as the exact
point of perforation of each fundic branch on the fundus.
The highest incidence of the direct-branching pattern of fundic branches was
in the left middle suprarenal artery, the gastrosplenic artery and the left gastro-
splenic artery. The accessory left hepatic artery, the left gastric artery and the
main trunk of the splenic artery were the most frequent site of the indirectly
arising pattern of fundic branch. The highest median value of fundic branch
length was 63.05 mm, found in the accessory left hepatic artery group. The
largest median diameter value of the vessel was encountered among those
originating in the left middle suprarenal artery and reached 2.17 mm. The
posterolateral quadrant of the fundus received the largest number of fundic
branches, amounting to 46.5% of all the fundic branches studied. (Folia Mor-
phol 2008; 67: 120–125)
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INTRODUCTION
A fundic branch of the stomach can be defined
as an artery which, after arising from its source ar-
tery, perforates a particular part of the gastric fun-
dus. The aim of the paper is to present the results of
a study on the fundic branches of the stomach.
There are several reasons why this particular sub-
ject was taken up. Detailed morphometric analysis
of the fundic branches leads to precise anatomical
description. This has special clinical importance in
surgical procedures performed on the stomach and
in particular on its fundus [8–10], especially the bar-
iatric procedure applied in pathological obesity, fun-
doplication carried out in oesophageal hiatus her-
nia and gastroesophageal reflux, proximal gastrec-
tomy in gastric tumours and oesophageal recon-
struction with utilisation of the stomach after oe-
sophagectomy [13, 15, 16]. A precise anatomical
description of the arterial supply of the organ oper-
ated on can decrease the number of complications
due to gastric fundus ischaemia after the above pro-
cedures. This results in greater effectiveness of the
method applied, while the decrease in the number
of complications reduces treatment costs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research was carried out on material con-
sisting of 15 human stomach specimens. First the
arterial network of each specimen was injected with
dyed gelatine solution and fixed in 10% formalde-
hyde solution. Then each specimen was dissected
with the aid of a standard set of microsurgical in-
struments and under a surgical microscope with
a magnification of 4 ¥ 40 to measure the fundic
branch dimensions and topographical distances.
Each specimen contained a part of the abdomi-
nal aorta with the coeliac trunk, the left inferior
phrenic artery, the superior mesenteric artery and
the proximal portions of the left renal artery. Other
anatomical structures included were as follows: part
of diaphragm, the abdominal part of the oesopha-
gus, the complete stomach, the bulb of the duode-
num, the complete pancreas, the spleen and the left
suprarenal gland.
For clear presentation of the results of the anal-
ysis only those vessels that were longer than 10 mm
were classified as fundic branches. All the others
were classified as perforators either of the fundic
branch or of the source artery.
A total of 101 fundic branches were studied. The
measurements comprised the number of fundic
branches arising within groups of source arteries,
the frequency of the direct and indirect patterns of
origin and the length, diameter, morphological type
and point of perforation on the fundus of each fun-
dic branch.
First the number of occurrences of fundic branch-
es in each of the source arteries defined above and
the distance between the origin of the source artery
and the fundic branch arising were studied. Next
the way in which the fundic branches arose was eval-
uated. From each previously defined source artery
a single artery can arise directly or indirectly. This
feature was measured in the material as a whole.
Other measurements that were made concerned
the length, diameter at point of origin and the mor-
phology of the fundic braches, as well as the exact
point of perforation of each fundic branch on the
fundus. For clear presentation of the results of this
last measurement the external surface of the fundus
was divided into four quadrants: the anteromedial
(AMQ), anterolateral (ALQ), posteromedial (PMQ) and
posterolateral (PLQ). Each perforation of the fundic
branch was referred to the appropriate quadrant.
The results were presented for each source ar-
tery group and within a particular quadrant. The
following source arteries were evaluated according
to the occurrence of their fundic branches (FB): the
left inferior phrenic artery (LIPA), the accessory left
hepatic artery (ALHA), the left gastric artery (LGA),
the left middle suprarenal artery (LMSA), the main
trunk of the splenic artery (SA), the posterior gastric
artery (PGA), the superior polar artery (SPA), the gas-
trosplenic artery (GSA), the left gastroepiploic ar-
tery (LGEA) and the splenic artery with its inferior
and superior terminal branches (SAIB and SASB).
RESULTS
The frequency of occurrence of the fundic branch-
es in the material tested is presented in Table 1. The
source arteries in which fundic branches were always
present were the SASB, SA, PGA, LMSA and GSA.
Source arteries in which fundic branches were sel-
dom present were the LGA and LGEA.
As Figure 1 shows, the total number of fundic
branches obtained from any source artery group
varied from 1 to 25. The highest median value for
the number of fundic branches with a particular type
of source artery was in the ALHA and GSA, while the
LMSA had the lowest median value of fundic branch-
es, according to the total number of specimens with
a LMSA present.
The longest distance between the origin of the
source artery and origin of the fundic branch was
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observed in the SA, with an average value of 121.67
mm. The shortest distance was present in the ALHA,
with an average value of 15.59 mm.
As far as the type of origin of the fundic branch
was concerned, all the fundic branches that origi-
nated directly from source artery were recorded as
“direct” fundic branches. All the others were de-
fined as “indirect” fundic branches. As shown in
Table 2, direct branches were frequently character-
istic for the LIPA, SAIB and PGA, whereas indirect
branches were a recognisable feature of the SASB,
SAIB and SA.
The longest vessels were present in the LMSA,
ALHA and LGEA, and these had a length of 85.57
mm, 63.05 mm and 53.43 mm, respectively. The
shortest were found in the SASB (32.02 mm), SPA
(20.88 mm) and GSA (18.77 mm).
The widest diameters at point of origin were ob-
served in the LMSA, SAIB and LGA, which had an aver-
age width of 2.17 mm, 1.86 mm and 1.54 mm,
Table 1. Participation of source arteries in fundic arterial supply
   SASB SA PGA LMSA GSA SAIB SPA LIPA ALHA LGA LGEA
No. of specimens 10 5 4 1 1 9 6 9 1 5 2
arising at least 1 FB
N 10 5 4 1 1 10 8 15 2 15 15
No. of specimens arising 10/10 5/5 4/4 1/1 1/1 9/10 6/8 9/15 1/2 5/15 2/15
at least 1 FB/total number
of occurrences of the following
source artery in the studied material
FB — fundic branches; SAIB — splenic artery with inferior terminal branches; SASB — splenic artery with superior terminal branches; SA — splenic artery; LGA — left
gastric artery; LIPA — left inferior phrenic artery; ALHA — accessory left hepatic artery; SPA — superior polar artery; PGA — posterior gastric artery; LMSA — left mid-
dle suprarenal artery; GSA — gastrosplenic artery; LGEA — left gastroepiploic artery
Figure 1. Total number of fundic branches (FB) arising from different arterial source groups. For abbreviations see text in Table 1.
Table 2. Proportion of involvement of the direct and indirect patterns of origin in FBs (1 FB was not evaluated in this
study)
SASB SAIB SA LGA LIPA ALHA SPA PGA LMSA GSA LGEA Total
No. of FBs with 3 4 1 0 5 0 8 4 1 3 3 32
direct pattern of origin
No. of FBs with 22 13 10 10 8 3 1 1 0 0 0 68
indirect pattern of origin
For abbreviations see text in Table 1.
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respectively. The narrowest diameters were observed in
the ALHA (1.09 mm), SPA (0.9 mm) and GSA (0.6 mm).
In terms of their morphology three types of fun-
dic branch were distinguished:
— type I — a straight vessel without any branches,
perforating the gastric fundus;
— type II — a bifurcated vessel, which branches off
before entering the fundus in two branches with-
out disproportion in their diameters;
— type III — a fundic branch that gives off perforate
branches before entering the fundus (Fig. 2).
Type I and type III had a very similar frequency
of occurrence, 37% and 41% respectively, where-
as type II was present only in 22%. Particular mor-
phological types were characteristic for specific
fundic branch source arteries. Within the material
collected type I was characteristic for the GSA, LGA
and PGA, type II for the SPA and type III for the
LIPA.
Taking the point of perforation of each fundic
branch on the fundus into consideration, the major-
ity of fundic branches were received by the medial
and lateral posterior quadrants. These accounted for
36.6% and 46.5% of the total number of fundic
branches, respectively. The medial posterior quadrant
mainly received its fundic branches from the LIPA and
SASB (43.3% of the total number of fundic branches
perforating this quadrant). The posterolateral quad-
rant was mostly supplied by fundic branches arising
directly from the SASB and SAIB, and these account-
ed for 66% of the total number of fundic branches
found in this quadrant. Figures 3 and 4 present de-
tailed results of the above analysis.
DISCUSSION
The currently published resources do not yet in-
clude a comprehensive study of the arterial vascu-
larisation of the fundic branches. There are some
publications that partially discuss the topic [1–20].
These contain, for example, a description of the fun-
dic branches deriving from some of the source ar-
teries. The presence of fundic branches arising from
the superior terminal branch, the inferior terminal
branch, directly from the splenic artery and from the
left gastrosplenic artery was described by Brown and
Derr [2], Helm [5] and Vandamme and Bonte [20].
Brown and Derr [2] also present results concerning
the LGA, finding that it indirectly supplies the fun-
dus via its intramural arterial network. They do not,
Figure 2. Front right view of the accessory left hepatic artery
(ALHA) branching off a type III fundic branch of the stomach:
1 — left gastric artery (LGA), 2 — ALHA, 3 — gastric branch
of the ALHA, 4 — fundic branch of the ALHA, 5 — one of the
perforators of the fundic branch presented, 6 — phrenic branch,
7 — posterior pole of the spleen, 8 — fundus of the stomach,
9 — abdominal aorta.
Figure 3. Participation of fundic branches originating from different source arteries in the arterial vascularisation of anterior quadrants of
the stomach. For abbreviations see text in Table 1.
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however, examine the vessels that build up that net-
work. Other authors, including Berens et al. [1], Kuryl-
cio et al. [7], Trubel et al. [19] and Vandamme and
Bonte [20], discuss PGA involvement in the arterial
supply of the fundus. Kurylcio et al. [7] also describe
the LIPA participation in the arterial vascularisation
of the fundus. Within the last few years no new ar-
ticle has been published on this particular topic.
Another point that needs to be mentioned is that
our observations do not always confirm the results
achieved by other authors. Kurylcio et al. [7], while
reporting the involvement of the LIPA’s fundic branch-
es, noted that fundic branches arising from this ves-
sel are present in 50%. In our study we obtained 60%.
Berens et al. [1] reported that branches arising
from the PGA do not supply the fundus, but the su-
perior part of posterior gastric wall. On the other
hand, Kurylcio et al. [7], Trubel et al. [19] and Van-
damme and Bonte [20] note that this source-main
artery supplies the posterior portion of the fundus.
We found that all the PGA fundic branches detected
perforate the posteromedial fundic quadrant.
Pitynski et al. [12] found branches originating
from the SPA as a source of arterial vascularisation
of the posterior quadrants of the fundus. In our study
we also observed that all the SPA fundic branches
supply posterior fundic quadrants, but two thirds
of them participated in perforation of the postero-
medial quadrant.
The above discussion concludes that, apart from
a lack of comprehensive studies on the arterial vas-
cularisation of the fundic branches, there are dif-
ferences between the results obtained at our labo-
ratory and investigations carried out elsewhere. Re-
search into the fundic branches should therefore
be continued in order to increase knowledge of the
anatomy of the fundus. Some additional aspects,
such as the relation of the origins of different fun-
dic branches to ligaments presented in this region
or some of the morphometric features of the source
arteries that form the origin of the branches stud-
ied, should also be examined. This could enhance
the clinical importance of the results of the research
described in this article.
Our study revealed the presence of fundic branch-
es directly perforating the gastric fundus and their
crucial morphometric features. This is only one of
the sources of the arterial supply of the stomach
besides the arterial intraparietal gastric network. The
study was also a reminder that fundic branches can
arise not only from coeliac trunk and its branches
but also from the LIPA and LMSA. Our study showed
that fundic branches most often perforate the pos-
terior quadrants of the gastric fundus.
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